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TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC
lo : ¦' hope of «eeurinr a wide ami general Advertising patronage,

tWcor- of our frvoods will he inserted till further note' M the fol-

I i»»»in2 rednc«*l rales, raci

PPR cACH advertisement t>r

Twelve li n> S or lean (over Sr-t insertion. -50 Cl».

Do. for n.irli rabaeouent mscrrioh. 585 "

Do.;"' Six insertions, or one week.SI 30

Da- for T»veiHy-fi»'c insertions, nr one introth,.S3 OO

Longer Advertisements. at equally favorable rates.

For Five lines, b»lf th« abov>- rat»--; Two lines, one-fourth of

thr*e rat'.payable in -ill cases in advance.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
(sEZCAKD «V KLIX K,

No. Hit sSpriiitt-ntTf-rl.
11 "01 ID RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofLADIES to their
T? k of Dry (oxkI*. comprising an gtcal a variety of rich SHk
Gued. n- <-a be found in Broadway, and at much lower prices. Wo
whH endeavor to convince all who may favor u- with a call, that the

aJaow are fia Is worthy <>t* BMention.
Oir assortment consists iu part ofthe folio* in? article*, via:
Rh h China Sisk-< llombaxines,ofevery description
Damask dn., n«w style ("rmted Lawns,a superiorarticle
Rich fienrcd do. Iiu>h Linens
Plain, «fall kinds Table Damask
Black and blue-black do. French, English and American
s ti> Shawls Calicoes, Jackeoets,Cambrics,
S.lk .--carl,

1 A... Ac.
N. I'..Ju.-t received, a superior article of Gainbroons and Crape

C'amlib't-. a2" Iih

RESIOVAfi.

ZGRISWOLD A CO. respectfully inform tlie'rr friend-and the
s public tb.it they bave removed from their old stand, !H» Maiden-

lane, ta it Liberty, cornerofNassau-street, where they will keep for

ak\ a: the lowest market prices for cash, a ginend assortment of
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

DRY GOODS.
They now oner for «id,; the following ;

40 bates No. 5 to lo cottouyarn, 4-4, 5-4 and Canton matting
'JO do do 10 to 21 do do j Ingrain carpeting,

f ao do carpet warp, Vcnitian >lo
200 d* cotton halt-. j Paper bungintrs,
100 do do wick, Russia diaper-,
\yt do do twine. Woolen yarns,
130 do blk ami white wadding Worsteo ds
Whiteknitting cotton Turkey red do
Sp>»l thread: lUtie <l« Ac Ac. ml Im

CASH SYSTEM.
LESTER) H <> E Jtt ES «fc c O.

ir,7 PEARL-STREET,

Alii; daily receiving .'Vom Auction and elsewhere constant supplies
of new and fashionable STAPLE AND I'A.M'V

<;OOD*. which being bought wife CASH, arc olfered to country
a«dcit> merchants at anusutlly low prices for CASH. Thej in\ite
tiw.-c who wish to get a great many Goods for a small .-»ni of money,
Mexamine tbeir preseat unequallid Stock. all tf

CHEAP SI I,KM.

RECEIVED This Day. from auction, .00 pieces of new and very
rich Silks, just imported for city, trade, comprising a very desi¬

rable assortment.
Ladies wishing to purchase .ilk-, can have by ailing at 881 Grand -t.

a biree Kock to make their selections from, and the price- will satisfy
all wuoealUf their ebcpnc.-s. J. W A S. HAH KEIL n20 tf"

CHEAP DRV GOODS.
YA*M. 11. PLACE,*of327 Grand-street, weald respectfully call the
" attention ofthe Ladies of New-York to his. stock of new and

fesJuooable SPRING GOODS, consisting of Prints, Lawns, Me Laincs
and ether article, too numerous to mention, aH of » llich be w ill .-«II at

the lowestprices. W.M. II. PLACE; 325 Grand st
N.K. Red Hack Buffalo Notes taken at n moderate discount u26i1m

KY COO UN, CHEAP_'l.iosc in want of Dry Goods
are invited to call at 59 Houston-street, wberu they may obtain

them as cheapjm at any store in city. (0m.iI brown Shectiug,
yard wide, 6d.; heavy ami fine, 7d»; over a yard, and very heavy,
U, Other ulicics equally low. Cloth-, Cassimeres, Satinets and

Vesting-. A full assortment of summer stuff's,
at? :f_KOltERT DAWIE, iloii-ton-trcet.

T II E C HE A V
GRAND-ST. DRY «;««» ESTA K LISII1TIENT.

MHÜLSE; lv* GRAND43TREET, respectfully informs his pat-
s runs and the Public, that be is dmh raccil in. from Aw lion a

.n at i irieti of Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS, of the latest impor¬
tation, which he is offering for sale een k>« at Iii- Cheap Store, f£'i
GrsnJ street, (between Broadway and Crosby st,) where the Nimble
Suyeuce i- made to take the pwee eftho Slow Shilling. n21 Im

MEW MPRIKfi GOODM.

JOHN It. PUDNEY, No. 461 Broadway, ceaaei Grand-street, has
jnst opened, and offers for sale, tbu foUowiug desirable Goods, at

fair price.-:
Rii ti Printed slousseUu de Laincs.
Plain and Salin Striped do.
Black and Blac-black, Ham and Figured Silks.
French, English and American Prints.
Printed Lawns and Muslins.
Silk Shawls and Scirl'-.

Ssi.c ii Ginghams, Linen-. Lawns, Long Cloths, Linen Cambric
Haiolk. r.hiof-. Mo-:, ry, Glove-. Ac, A ... A. aCT Im

CHEAP: CHEAP! !

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French and American Paper
Hangings and Borders, for sale at the United States Paper Hang¬

ing nu.t ltaad Bus War- house, t\* Canal-street, near Itroadwav, New-
York.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and examine for them¬
selves. Rooms pr> pared iu the neatest manner.

mlO ImJoSIII'A IIKOW.N. >;.". t^nal -trcel.

ONE PRICE STOKE.

PERSONS wishing to purchaseg.I henp CLOTHING would d..
weh -..call at 1331 Chatham -t. where they will find the follow¬

ing pri.es:.Coats from $9-to$12....Cloth hints from $3 to .».".....

Jacket.cloOi, * I 50 to ?.".: satinet, jl 75 to $2 50.
a941m.1. OGSWEI.I..

Ml.14* AND OTOCSSEIilN n>K LAINKS.

JI'ST RECE1\ ED. a splendid assortment of rich plaid, figured and
plain, black, bine black; and colored Sil.KS a good ;.rtmentof

(dam and figured Mousselin de Laines. Also, American, English, ami
rreackPeiats, together with a full and1 well selected assortment of
the litest desigus of Spring and Suinoier GowU.extra cheap at

S05Grc.awich.st. HENRYWILI.1A3.S&CO. aäälm

DEPOT OF FANCY K)RF.SS ARTICLES.
OILK AND SATIN SCARFS, CRAVATS, POCKET IIAND-
Ö ki n.i:irsv. of entire new pattern-, received by the Great Western,
are oil'.-.cd tVr sal: at rcasonalde price., bv

WAL F.JENNINGS, late Lyad« \ Jennings,
229 Broadway, [American Ilotet.]

Gcats. may in future dopend upou finding at this establishment a

s^sss)assortment f Fancy Dress Articles, of the latest imiiortatious,
which win be offered at fair prices. ml

BHEETIXGS, SUlRTIiNGS AM) CALICOES.
DOMESTM - (aUittf at low prices at J. VV. .v ,<. BARKER'S

_

2-1 Grand street
Slieetin;. yard v ids, «*d. Verj hcavj*, SI. 1'. yard wide 10.1. Fine

Iohi: Shirtiags, 7d Very fine, lOtL Mcrrirnack.'Dbverj and Fall Ki-
»cr Prints, tid, lOd aa 1- per yard, warranted fast colors. aSO tf

DR i. GOODS! DRV GOODS ! DIIY GOODS I
TUST RECEIVED, ilareelot ol Bomb nines, all qualities, f.-om
»» r>-. ... IC. of PatuVle, Lupin .v C..--. celebrated mauulactiire;
Draperv Maslins, cheap; Cassimeres, Satinets.aad Cloths, very low;
3 case- - >p.- Prints; ts. pervanl. A large assortment of fine and
sup. rl Linens, at greathargaias toeuslomecs. Hosieryand Gloves
cheaper than ever. P. GREGOR) .v. SON. l75*Spring-st.

N. B..Oil*price only. m.*>'.'t

.CARPETING!*.A M.S.BROWN, No, 161 Chatham etn t, bav itist receivct!
s and are no» oflcriag t"'.r tale :

901 0 va.-d- Carpeting at.o g
;tooo" .. ;.a 5
l?iO " .. .4 y
1500 .. .¦ .s o
2500 " " .6 0_all woo!.

Also,'mattings, oilcloths, rugs, table covers, window tbades,stair
can^tiugennd rods, correspond.bgTew prices, fohad at this the
heapwi Carpet Store ia the Gny-, L A M S. BROWN,

_

a-'t' imNo, 101 Chatham -t.. N. V.

.
Kt » !>M Zw .TIONEY.

f|N ill the Banks, without exception, taken ai nar, at ISl Green-
V.r «;,.), ^ir.vt, where can be loam! a tir.-t rate ass rtmcat ofCloths,
Otashnereii mmJ V sitings, Pri its, Ac. A>

EZRA VHCNtl. 1-1 Greenwich st
N.B. The lowest pnees asked, and BO abatement at."> 1m-

rjJIRANDOI.ES, i'ANDEI.ABKA-:, Ac- \ splendid assert-
vl metti ofaew ^.-d elesant patterns, jnst receive '. and foi sale-bv

I-1MERRITPS At PAGE. 100 Bowery.
*

II Ai.p. AND .ASXRAL LAiUPS..Do tou
A* ban bssaw Lump Please call at too Bowcrv, and oxaminc t-'ie
best a -ai, i.t .a i!.v MERR1TTS A P AGE. --iMin'

6-1 BLEACHED HHEKTING.at
a23 BIRDi'ALL A BLRKOl GHs, 130 Grsn I, cor, C atrc

«. I d«-ire you to un*l>r««tand the true pri

Ire*

F. FT. CHICHESTER,
DRJtPKK am) t.WI.ob,

No. Ill Fnlton-titrcci,
BROOKLYN.

A
i'KK.'ik CAMil.

Old Stand. In Grand-street, No. 4M. 11. P. OSBORN &
ItK* »'IHKlt i*ayaon hand a well selected assortment of

doles;Cassirnens»and Vesting?, which on theabove terms ihey »ill
m.iki- tiji into CVuii-. Pantaloons' and Vests, at a price whicb mu-t (the-,
think) seevre a -<.«.,.u,i relj. Their work -hall lie .low- by the be.t of
workmen, and thej «i« not intend to lit-a whit behind the best in
style. Roth department* of making and cuttins being attended to bj
them !>¦T-onalTy. th-- ar.rr.un in r:iiui' raltfaction to lho*e who
may .,ill. The» will moke fineCohu from $8 to $14, of bloc, blue
black, ami -11 the fiini colored Cloths: and »aper fine Pre and
l"r.m-k Coat-, from$i*»te SsM, from the beat of wrwl dyed Saxonv,
Imperial, blue, blue black, olives and invisible irr-.-n.aiiil all the other
famry shades ofWestof£n:1and Cloths, which ar.Iccted with :,

particular referent . to selling Tor cash.
Also,Cassiuicre Paatal »ns, from fine to* extra fine, for V> to ^-.'^i:

Vest-, from .»! s i.
Cutting will be ..». adi d to personally by one ofthe firm, who

devote especial ri ::. being don.- well.'
H. P. OSBORN .'. BROl Ml.It. Between Put ami »Villi t. -,t

mln 111 firaii.l.i., junction of East Broadway, j
Ajierzcan i isiTi: k;ai\m i i>ki:ii;.\

HUMBl'G^FOI.WELL .\ BREVOORT, Merchant Tailors,
No. 93 Fulton-slroct, between William ami Gold-streets, take the I
present opportunity t.:' informing th.-ir customers und th» public,
thai tlicy havejusi reei ....¦>! a supply ofWc< ofEngland and French
Cloth. Also, a large selection of single milled doe skin Cassimere»,
London T«.!e. iimnhroeas, Drill-, Ac, Ac. Afro, alanjc variety
of Vcstins^, superior in quality and pattern- to any ihcy nave ever

offered, all selected from the lnle.il importations.
The) wish it lo be understood thai their business i- conducted ex-

ilo»i\i-h «vi the f'.i-i, pri.'.'-iolc. and that they do not promise to take
offfifteen, twenty or tv enty-rii e percent., but on exaraiiMtion, il »ill Im-
found tliat their pri- ..- ire less than those thai make such pretensions,
for lin y are compelled ..> harre at an enonnotti) rate to make the Hi.
count; but an* body common sense can see that i- ouly
a bait to catch the public, which ikey feel above using.
Aeoople offirst ratepantaloon makers wanted. mlO Im

FASIIIOVAltl.K ( i.otiiix: IHTORE.
riHIK si BSCRIBEK rcspectfuUj informs hisTri.I* and thepub-
I. lie that he lia.w on hand arid in course of being made up. a

most excellent assortment of Clothing it hi- eld Establishment, on the
North-west corner of Canal and Greenwich-street*, which he offers
for sale at prices suit id :.. the tim -. JOHN G. ROHR,

North-west ,-.,ruci of (.'anal and Grcciiu ieli--|rec|s,
inT l»- near Clinton Market.

to (a:\Ti.i:"wen of tastf
4 ND FASHION..MAGNE, TAILOR, 176 V. LLI.l IM-STREET,
- v respectfully annoences to Iba gentlemen of New-York that he i>

periiMMently locati .! m above, whore, he flauem Mnuelf (hat, baring
had several years ps'>"iial nvpTieaec in i In- French Metropolis, and
devoting In- personal attention lo Hi- work, he *ill l»- aisle in make
rasiiiox\nlr. clothing tu cheap for cash invariably, nndru
perfect us can be procured in the Country. Thankful tor past favors,
he solicits a continuance of patronage. a27 ttnt

« lot ei e nc e sta b l18 h.« t . > t.

Till' Suliscriber h \ iug ope.I the store 27 Bnweo' as :l fashion-
able Tailoring EsUblUbiuant. ofTers lo hi- Friends and the Pub-

lie a very superior .i-,ortmcut of Spring Goods of ihe lule-t style,
which he warrant- t<> fit to the taste and (bullion of .ill who will favor
him with ilieir pi tronage. ROBERT A. BOI TON.
The Cutting Department i- superintended by Mr. Charles Beuten,

formerly ofthe finn ofCray & Beiiton. A good assortinenl of ready
made Clothing always on hand. aüGühn

alfred S.7MTII,
"11"Kk<'iiant tailor, IM FI'I.TOX-PTRKET, lias
.'i on hand a iri Ii »elecicd assortmeiil of Clotlis, Gassimerc: and
Veslings, suited to the season, which be offers (o make up lor the
public generally i;; Hie very be-t manner, nl extremely low prices for
Cash on delivery. aSfkly
8^MTA Blil«II.UKnT for O.ir-n. nts of ihe first rpialily, rea-

li d) made, 239 Broadway, tinerican lletcL The Mine "ill be
found ofgrcal convenience to t*ittzea* and Strangers who in cases of
emergenci may require lirst rat.- article-. »»"M.T. JENNINGS,

aSI Late Lyudc St. Jennings.
hits! MATS!!

('. »VATSON rts|>eellully reminds his customers and r!o-
public gcuerälly, thai he ha» a full supply of Fashionable
Hat-, of i he DXDrsay pattern, as well as other models, to suit

stature mid taste, al llieold established prices, rix Silk, Mole,
Sti. Nutria, -:t.öo. -.mii Beaver, $tfiß, a hich are }'i per cenL cheaper
than the -ai.jualey can be bought elsewhere. The reeular iu< r.-.e

l« his li-t ofcustemera i^ur the bist ihre,- years; bears ample testimouy
to their quality ami durnbilitv.

»VATSÖN, loO Chatham-strand KJOJlowery.
N. II..Caps, also tin most extensive assortmrnl öf Caps of every

description to be found iu the City, at prices correspoiMlingM
Whslesnlc dealers arc particularly invited to look at his Stock of

Hats und Cap» while furchming, and he assures them that over)
article is thoroughly iiispccled previous lo delivery. iu7;!in

the It Iii WIiVDOW.
HURRAH I't'!; THE BIG WINDOW of Chntnnm&iu re,

No. 174, on- door below Moll-street, where iH.li |!ds>
Uli HARDS aaai lilted up an elegant store, tili«.I with the nio.i

clegnul l!«->ls ami ^lio«--. on the uew an.I splendid glass froul plan.
AH who a.Inure hi- taste, in preference lo (he open, bam system, .>% 111
easily liud 171. Ladies, plcusc look to ilii-. and ifyou call the gen¬
tlemen a ill call also. mil I in

* CUE »I» AND COOD.
s ALL who ward to gel Hoots and slioe- of the best quality
J slid latest fasl ons lower than Ii ivn hiilicrto been offered in the

city, will I.- call at the CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE
MARKET, No. 204 Camd-strcct, nottheasl corner of Hudson-street,
where can be.found almasl every iIioil' in lie- lt...>t and shoe lice,

I cheaper than ever.' Ladic-. you can gel Gaitors, Itu-kin-. Walking
Shoe* and slip- at lio- esi ibbshuicul, of all col. r- and kinds, suitable
for the spring and simulier wi ar, cheap .i- ih cheapest ami good a-

Ihe be«t. Country merchants are solicited lo coll and examine our
k ofgoods bof r. purchasing clscwhcro.

N. R.Dbn'l forgel the name .m,I inunUcr. 20-1 Cunal-strcet, nerlh-
eastcorncr ofHuslson-.-lrect A. KNOX & CO. mil Im

¦5- T1IE ISBKAT CATIIABINE BOOT A
¦SHOE MARKET, 73 Catharine-street, corner of Mouroe.
MSCRIBXER S. CO. wouhl inform the citizens of New-York,

Brook]* a. i.ni ihn surrounding country, that they have opened
the above store; with !!¦ .t- ir.isii.

Enough i.pj>l\ half the Nation.
The Cheapest and Bcsl il »II Creation.

Ladies you can find al this -n«re a splendid assortment of '.lack »n,I
coloi il Gaitorsi liped Cloth Buskin.-, Moroci o, French 1! i-km-. Slip-
pers and Ties, at about two-thirds the price usually asked for the
same artich -.

Gentlemen, mn too ...i find a splcmlid assortinenl of stool ami fine
Root*. Brog.uis, Shoes au.l Pumps, together "iih any quanlity <>f
Boys, Misses and Ch Idrons Boots and Sinn -, all of which will be
sold lon er than the sann» articles were ever sold before. Com., one,
come all, and examine lor j ourselves.

Please r.»Beel that this -lore i- 7tl Catharine, corner of Monroe-
street, the tir-t corner below Lord .v Taj lor'Sj and next .bur to Hull's
lane llry Goods -tor--.

\. B..Countr mcr ih .-!- arid ..tie'r- in ihe ir e!.\ who wfrli to buy,
..heap for cash") would do well to call before iliey purchase else¬
where, mil In

OI.I» EStTABIilMUED BOOT & SHOE
;TOItE..WALKER & FREW rcspecifully inform their
riends and t!. public, that they keep the well known (land .\...

230 Canal-street. » rc ikey have on hau.I a largo and splendid
assortment of-fm hion ible Bools and Sine-. In this assortment »ill be
found Men's Boots, jtl^iO. $2, ijSrjO, auJ s:t p.-r p ur. Also, Youth*'
Boots, ¦i'.Sl..".". .-. s >' \k |»air. Also, Ladi<»'. *ili-'. awl Chililrcns
Buskins, Tie- :m Slippers, of.all colors and fashions, and cheapesi in

ibeCiiy. WALKER -v FlUiW.Doa'i uistako iho number, 330
Canal-sirect a291a

A!;\V i x i' l'IbiMI "K.M >,

¦ OLD BOSS RICHARDS has jiisi o|iencd two of the most

jS .leH-tiit Ihsjt mill sv- -tores in the City.one at 500 Green-
¦s**^ aich', corner Spring, and one at Canal-street; n 1 tit all aeo

"oeds, best quality andeheapesl in the Uhited'Statos; all who want

the real »euuine at ihe »reutest bargains <-wi heard of, will sou

the ,.|.l chap a call forthwith. m I tf

COaiE AN» SEE.
IX üic buUdim; known as the COLDMBLVX IIALL, 26S

C5S*s:JSf» i; ¦.
. .> ie'..sale and retail SALES

ROOM in lii'- United States, the l.irj-:t and best selected assort-

ni ut of Ladies' Mi- .! Chlldreu's SHOES exclusively', in all

-,!t ir varieties of pattern, Width, n.!«.r. shape and matenal u-u-

al|i called for, < f i>ur own manufacture. We would inform Ihosi
ia.ii.- «ho have forii.. ,ly been temp- iicd lo sro to Broadway as.I else-
where, that they arc under the ic<.ity ofdiiingiso"no longer; and
woiurito themto "come and tec,'' and.«ave from two eight sbitliug«
per pair, ami-be better served, without ihe delays and disappouii-
meats atlemUag hrias neasared.
We would abo snvithat hanug from 2 to 301 persons is our eiu-

i-i-.v. and having b rcn for*namberofyears the !.- gesl ma n I* torers

iu America, that onr work is well known, approved ol and so ght
after ..i evw v market where «.wI»ork i- sold. The citizens of Now-

York, r.rookh a, »VUiiansbiirsJ», iud the snrrouridiagc^mtry, arc re-

spectfullv solicited t» call ami examine for thcnuelves. U h,.h -..!.

T.id ictuii dealersTor cit) and country trade, will find it to theirad-
«-antrnre to call before purehasiag, as not ouly qtuHtj and qaaality,
but pi ices, shall uiaJci it a great iudm ......u

aio; SMITH, BRISTOLL & I! vLL

ROLLED GER3IAJN SILVER.
? VXi:.- i;. >!ii|Tr. i', t;i Crince ^:r et, u,- ir Woosfer, wonld par-

!:¦.:.t^il the sttclitiori of Il.iril« are Dc.de; an IManufacturers
lo his «üperiorarti leefGi -man Silver, which heolTcrs for sale wbole-
s..i- and rot .el. c:' .'! tbi rknesscs, and warrants it equal to any, either
ForeignDomestic far color ami softness. a. it

V'-OSI MALE_V Hand Wagon, ncaity-tow, suitable for a

I i cer. bookseller, or oth ir.will be »W c tep. Ao;>It at the
! World O.rice, tk' Aun-street.

iit.d.:.- f.,r a sro-
Xe<v

a-T ti"

nriplsx o*" ihr Government. I winll them c.nrri«-d

IW-YORK, TATRSDAT, MAY 13, 1*4

SPRING,
r.v w. h. wrsxEGH.

The sweet Sooth wind, so long
Sleepia;; other clinics, on sunny seas.

Or dallj i::? gaily with the orange trees

In die bri^h* Land of Song,
Wakes unto us and langhincly sweeps by,
Like a glad -pirit of the sunlit sky.

The laborer at his toil
Feels on bis check its dewy ki-». au-i lifts
His open brow to catch its fragrant £ritt-.

The aromatic spoil
Borne from the blossoming roi-'len* ~f the South.
While its faint swce::ie;s linger; reund his month.

The bursting buds Wk up
To greet the sunlight, while it lingers ye:
Or. the warm hill side.anil '.he violet

Opens its azuro cap
Meekly, and couhdess wild-flowcrs wake to tlin;
Their earliest incense or. the rales of Sprii g.

The reptile that hath lain
Torpid so long w-Jiin his wintry tomb.
Pierces tlie mould, ascending from its gloom

l"p to the liirlit a»ain.
And the lithe stiake crawl- for:!: from caverns. ..;;
To b^sk as erst upon the sunny bill.

Continual -oul's arise
From Universal Natun.birds and streams

Mingle their voices, and the glad earth seems

A second Paradise!
Thrice blessed Spring!.thou bearest gifts divine!
Sunshine, ami song, and fragrance.all are thine.

Nor unto earth a!«ne.
Thou hast a blessing tor the human he irt.

Balm for its wounds and bealiug tor it.- smart.

Telling of winter flown.
And bringing hope upon thy rainbow wing,
Type of Eternal Life.thrice blcasc i Spring

From ' The Dial for April.
THOUGHTS OK I. \ B< >.'{.

* ' * Another remedy is this, the mind docs tlio bodv's
work. The head save. illc hands. It invents machines,
which, doing die work of m.uiy hands, will at last set free a

large portion of leisure time from slavery to the elements.
Tlie brute forces of nature lie waiting man's command, and
ready to serve him. At the voice of Genius, the river con¬

sents to turn bis wheel, and weave um] .pin for the antipodes.
The mine sends him iron Vassals, to toil i:t cold and bent.
Fire and Water embrace at his bidding, and n new servant

i- born, which m ill fetch and carry at iiis command t will face
do«n all the storms of tlie Atlantic; will forge anchors, ami
-j.i.i gossamer threads., and run of errands up and down (In¬
continent with men and women on hi- buck. This last child
of Science, though yet a stripling and in leading strintrs, is

already u stout giant. The Fulde of < Irphcus i.- s true storv

in our time.. There are lour stages of progress in regard to

Labor, which arc observable in the history ol man. First he
does Iiis own work by hi- hands. Adam tills the ground in
the sweat of his own face, and Noali builds an uric iu man\

year- of toil. Next he forces his fellow mortal to work lor

him, and Canaan becomes a servant to his brother, and Job
i. mode rich by the sweat of his great household of slaves.
Then he seizes on the beasts, and tlie Bull and Horse drag
the plough "I" Castor and Pollux. At last be sets free Iiis
brother, works with bis own hands, commands tlie beasts,
and makes tlie biute force of the element- also toil for him.
Then be has dominion over the earth, and enjoys bis birth¬
right.

.Mnn, however, i- still in bondage to tin- elements : nnd
since the beastly maxim is even now prevalent, that tlie
strong should take cute of themselves, mid use the weak as

their tools, though to the manifest injury of th* weak, the
use of machinery bus hitherto been but u trifling boon in

comparison with wiuii it mny.bs. In the villugc of Hum¬
drum, its thousand able-bodied tuen und women, without ma¬

chinery, ami having ho intercourse with the rest of the world,
must work fourteen hours out of twenty-four, that they may
all he housed, fed. und clothed, warmed, instructed, ami
made happy. Some ingenious- hand- invent water-mills,
which saw, plane, thrash, '.'find. -pin. weave, and do many
other tilings, so that these thousand people need work but
liv hours in the day to obtain the re-ult of fourteen by the
old process. Here then a vast amount of timt.nine hours
in tie- day.is set free from toil. It may !«. -pent in study,-,
social improvement, the pursuit <>f a favorite art. and leave
room for amusement also. But the longest heads at Hum-,
drum have not Christian but only selfish hearts beating in
their bosom*; and sending lite into tho bruin. So these cal¬
culators think t!i>' in.-ti of tiuindiuni -hull work fourteen
hours a davns before. 'It would be dangerous,'say they,'
. to set free so much time. The deluded crcututcs would!
soon learn t<» lie und steal, and would specdih end by eating
one another up. It. would not he Christian to leave them to

thi- tale. Leisure i- very good foi us, but would be ruinous
to them.' So ü1c wise men <>t' Humdrum persuade their

neighbors to work the old fourtet n hours. More i. produced
than i- consumed. So they -end oil' tin- superfluities of the
Milage, and in return bring hack tea and porcelain, rich
v»inss. and showy gew gaws, and contemptible fashions that
change every mouth. The strong-headed men grow rich:
live in palaces ; their daughters do not work, nor their sons

dirty their hands. They fare sumptuously every day ; are

clothed in piirpb- ntnl fine lim-n. Meanwhile the common

I.|de of Humdrum work as Ion;: us before the machines
were invented, and a little harder. They also ate blest, by
the ^improvement.' Tin- youngwomen have red ribbons on

their bonnets. French gloves on their hands, ntnl shawls of
India on their shoulders, and . tinkling ornaments' in their
ears. Tlie young man of Humdrum i- better off than Ids
father who fought through the Revolution, for lie wears a

beavci lint, and a coat of English cloth, and ha- a Birming¬
ham whiide, and a vvatcb in Ws pocket. Win-n he marries
In- will buy rcd'currniiis to hi- windows, and n showy mirror
to hang on his wall. For diese valuable considerations he

pin ts with t!.-- nine hour- a day, which machinery has saved;
but has im more bread than- before. For these blessings he
will make his body u slave, and leave hi.- viind all unculti¬
vated. He i> content t-> grow tip a bodj.nothing but a

body. So that if you look therein for his Understanding,
Imagination, Reason, you will find them like three grains «t'
wheat in three bushel- of chaff. Von shall »eck them all

day before you lind them, und at last they are ii"t worth
your search. At Humdrum, Xtuurebi :r). to re-.o't a*, tie-
factitious inequality of condition, and thinks it scare* right
for bread to come fastest into bands that add nothing to the
general stock. Si> many grow restless and a few pilfer. J:i
a ruder state crimes are few ;.the result of violent passions.
\t Hrtiwdrum they nie numerous;.the res alt of want, indo¬
lence, or neglected education; they are in great measure

crimes !ir;ai:,.-t property! To remedy this new unnatural
evil, there rises a Court-house and a Jail, which must be
.mid lor iu work: then Judges and Lawyers and Jailors are

needed likewise in this artificial state, and add to the com¬

mon burthen. The old Athenian- -cut yearly seven beauti¬
ful youth- and virgins:.a tribute to the Minotaur. The
wise men of Humdrum shut up in Jail n larger number:.a
saci.. r tho spit it ofmoderncupidity; unfortunate wretches,
who wete tic victims not the fees of society; men so weak
iu head or heart, that their bad charactct was formed for

them, through circumstances far more than it was formed nv

them, through their own free-will. Still further, the men

who violate the !nw ¦ :' the L'imIv. using the mouth much and
t. hand Kb'", or in the opposite way. -oon find Nature
takiig vehgpanco for the ofl rice. Then unnatural remedies
must Oppose the artificial disease. In the old rirne, every
sickly dunce was cured f with Motherwort and Tejisey,'
which grew by the roadside, suited ail complaints, and was

a Iministercd by each mother in tin- village. Now Humdrum
bus it- . medical faculty," wifii their contacting sv.t_ems.

bonKeopatblc ami aftoparhiir, hut no more health than rsrdbre.
Thus the burthen is mcxeascd to little purpose. Tbc strong
men ol Humdrum have grow a rich and become educated. If
one of the laboring men is stronger than hi- fellows, he also
v :i ii. a:.d e-.li;.tie hi- child r-n. 'He becomes
rich, not byliis own work, bat by using the h:.r.d~ of others

out.-J unk nothing Barr."-IU?.r:»on.

JL.

whom hi~ conning ovcrtTcarJies. Yet be i< not more avnri-
cious than they. He has perhaps tie average share of sel¬
fishness, but superior adroitness to gratify that selfishness.
So bo gets and saves, anil takes enre of himself; a part of
their duty which the strong have always known bow to j>er-
form, though the more difficult parr, how to take care of
others, t<> think for them, and help them to think for them¬
selves, they have yet to learn, at least to practice. Alas, we
are -till in bondage t"> the element-, ami so long ;i- two of
the . enlightened" nations of the earth, England and Ame-
riea, insist on weaving the garments tor a!! the rest of the
world, not because they would clothe the naked, but that

j their -tnuii men might Kvc in fine bouses, wear gay apparel.
dine on costly food, and their .Month* be served by other
men's Hands, we must expect that seven-tenths »t mankind
will be degraded, and will hug their chains, and count ma-

chin.rv an evil. I- not tin' only remedy for all the evil- at

Humdrum in the Christian idea of wealth, ami the Christian
I idea of wank .'

There i- a melancholy back-ground to the success ami
splendid achievements of modern socictv. You see it in
nrral villages, but more plainly in Innre cities, where the
nnwunt of Poverty and Wealth is summed up as in n i. blc
of statistics, and -tands in two parallel columns. The
wi tchedncss* of a destitute mother contrasts sadly with a

warehouse, whence she is excluded by n single pane ofglass,
as could u< popular charity and nearly as thin. The eon;-

fortless butch <>f tin' poor, who works, though with shiftless
!n:.ami foolish bead, i- a dork back ground to the costlv
stable of the rich man. who does nothing for the world,but
gather its treasures, and whose horses are better fed^ housed.

. trained up, and cared f.>r than his brother. It is a strange
relief to the church of God, that, with thick granite walls,

j towers up to Heaven near by. One cannot but think, in
view ,,f the suffering there is in the world, that most of it is
tin' fault of some one; that God who made men's bodies. i<
no bankrupt, and does not pay off a penny of Satisfaction for
a pound of Want, but lm- made enough ami to spare for all
his creatures', if they will use it wisely. Who does nor some¬

times remember that saying. ' Inasmuch a-von have done it
unto the least of these, you have done it unto me V
The world no doubt grows better: comfort is increased

from age to age. What i- u luxury in one generation, scarce
attainable by the wealthy, become- at Insl the j nssession of
most men. Solomon with all his wealth bad no carpet on

hi- chamber floor, no gl;,-s in hi.- window's, nor shirt to his
back. But as the world goesj the increase of comforts does
net tall chiefly into the hands of those who create them by
their work-. The mechanic cannot use the costly ftrrititurc
he makes. This, however, is of small consequence, but he
has u«it. always the more valuobl.nsidcratioti, rt.MK ro

crow wiser am» bettkr is. As socict} advances, the
standard of poverty rises. A man in New-England i- called
poor at this day, who would liavc been rich a hundred aud
fifty year s ago; but as it rises, the numbe: that fall- beneath
that standard becomes a greater part ot the whole popula¬
tion. Uf course the comfort of a few is pdrchrssed by the
lo-- of the many. 1 in- world has grown rich iiml rcii.I.
but chiefly by the efforts of diese who tiiemsi Ives eoiic-uie

poor and ignorant. So the A»s. while be carried wood ami
spices to the Unman bath.ntributcd to the happiness of
The State, but wus himself always dirty ami overworked. Ii
is ea-\ to see llie-e CVlls, ami weep for theni. 11 is eoiiKOon
also to censure some one class of met'.the Rich or the Edu¬
cated! the Manufacturers, the Merchants, or the Politicians,
forcxuttipli.as if the sin rested solely with them, while i:

belongs to society at large. Hut the world yet. waits fol
some one to heal these dreadful evils, by devising some new

nie,!-., or applying the old. Who shall apply for us .

tianity to social life '

But God orders all things'wisely. Pcrhaps.it is best that
man should toil on some centuries more before the race be¬
comes of age. ami caoable of receiving its birthright. Even."
wrong must at last be righted, and he who bus borne the
burtbeH of - eiety in tliis cplu moral life, and tasted none of
it- rewards, ami tie al-o. who lias eaten its loaves ami fishes
ami vet earned nothing; will ro doubt lind an ccpiivnlcui ai

last in the »cales of Divine Justice. Doubtless tbo lime "ill
come when labor will be a pleasant pastime, when tin' #011

-went and teats of life shall be wiped away from many faces;
when ihc few shall not be advonrc.l at tlie- expense of tlie
many; when ten pairs of female hands -hail >t be defon 'I
to nurse a single pair ir.to protcrnatural delicacy, but when

. all men shall eat bread in the -went ot their luce, and yet
tiiiil leisure to cultivate what is be-: an,I divine.-1 in.then
souls. io a ileeree we do not dream "fas yet t u hen tic strong
matt who wishes to be a Mouth ami not n I laud, or to coin

: tin' treasures of society by violence or cunning, ami not by
paying their honest price, will be looked upon with the
horrdr wc feel for pirates, and robbers, und the guardians
who steal the inheritance of their wards, and leave them to
v ;:i.i ami die. No doubt it i- a good tlung lh.it four or live
men out of tie.' thousand should Iiml time, exemption from
labor, nnd wealth likewise to obtain a generous education of
their Head and Heart and Soul, !>ut it i- :i belter thing, ir i.
alone consistent with God's law. that the world -ball he

managed, so that each man -hall have a cltancc to obtain the
best education society can give him, and while be toils, to

become the liest and greatest his nature is capable of Irring,
in ibis terrene sphere. Tilings never v iil come to their
proper level so long as Thought with the Head, ami Work
with Hands are considered incompatible. Nevcrtill all m u

follow tic calling tbi ". are designed for by nature, ami it be¬
comes as common for a rich man's son to follow a irudc as

now i; :» happily for a poor man's to be rich. Labor rri.Il
always I»' unattractive ami disgraceful, s,, long a- wealth un¬

justly obtained i- a distinction, ami so long the best culti¬
vation of a man is thought inconsistent widi the life of the
former ami the tailor. As tiling- now are. men ijescrl a lo-
'.oiiou- occupation for which they are fitted, and have a

natura! fondness, and seek bread and honor in the irned
professions,' for which they have neither ability nor ta-te.
- dely because they seek a generous edacation. w hich i.

thought inconsistent with a life of hard work. Thus strong
ben !s desert the plough and the anvil, to come into a pro¬
fession which drey dislike, and then to find their Duty pointing
one h a', ami their Dcsireanotheri 1 bus they attempt to live tw

lives at the same time and fail of both, as lie who would walk
eastward ami westward i-t the same time mokes no progress.

Xo« tin best education ami the highest culture, in a ra-

t do) state of society, does not seem inconsistent with a life
¦:' bard work. It is not a figure of speech, but d. plain fact,
that a man i- educated by his trade, or daily calling; In¬
directly, Labor ministers to the wise man intellectaal, moral,
and spiritual instruction, just as it gives him directly his
doily bread. Under it- legitimate influence, the frame ac¬

quires ir* due proportions and proper strength. T<> speak
more particularly, the work of a farmer, for example, is a

school of mental discipline. Ho^must watch the elements;
:: understand the nature of tlie soil he tills t the charac¬
ter and habits of the plants lie rean : the chancier und dis-
positioii qf each animal that serves him a.-a living in-tru-
mei r. Each day makes large claims on him for knowledge,
oi i rul judgement. lb- i- to apply good sense to the -oil.
Nov.- these demands tend !.> foster the bnbic ofobserving and
judging justN : to increase thought ami eie'.nte the man.

The same may b-' s.ml of almost aii trad >*. The sailor must

watch the element-, and have a!i his knowledge and fami¬
lies at command, for his life .often depends on having ' the
right thought at. the right tirneJ Judgement and decisivii-are
tim- called forth. The education men derive from their
trade is so striking, that craftsmen can express a.most any

truth, b it never -.» deep ami high, in tlie technical ternts of
tii- --ii..p." The htrmbicst business may dni*de*elop« tin

b iblc t p .of thinking. So a .nude may be to trie man

in some mcasun w hat ti..-school and the college are to the
scholar. The wise ma learn*m 're from his corn and cattle
than the stupid oedant from ail the folios ot the \ otican. The
habit ofthwking thus a onired * of more value than tue

sr. runnbi rof ideas reamed byrote,;ar>d labeled for us...

But on obn ridon may readily De ! ii tight to this view, and
it may be asked, why then are not the farmers as a dose so

well instructed as the ciass of lawyere 1 Certainly there
ijiav be found farmers who ate moat highly educated. Men
of but little a luaintar, vitfi book-, yet men of thoughl.
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observation, and sound judgement: Scholars an- ashamed
before them when they meet, and blu-h at the homely wis¬
dom, the acute analysis, the depth of insight and breadth of
view displayed by laborers in blue frocks. Um »ho-.- cases
are exceptions. Those men were geniuses of no mean or¬
der, and would be great under .inv circuiastarsce*. It must
be sdmitted, that, as a general rule, the rann who works is
uot s,, well educated a.- the lawyer: But the diiTcrence be-
tweeu them rises not m» h iron-, am dinerence in the two
callings, os from this circumstance, that the lawyer enters
his profession with a larg ¦ fund ofknowledge and the habit*
of intellectual discipline, which the (aimer has not. Ha
therefore has the advantage so lone; as he lives. It" tvv«»

young mon ,>t' the -nine age ami e.nui! capacity were to re-

tfeive the same education till they were twenty year* old,
both taking pr» per physical exercise at the same time, and
one of thont should then -petal three vents in learning the
science of the Law , the other m tin1 science of tlie Farm,
and then both, should enter the full practice of the two call-
in.:-, each having access to books if he wished for them, ami
educated men and women, ran any one doubt that tho far¬
mer, :it the age of forty, would l»» the better educated man

of the two ' The trade teaches as mnch u- the profession,
and it i- well known that almost every farmer has as much
time for general reading as the lawyer, :unl better opportu¬
nity for thought, since he can think of what ho will when at

his work, w hile the lawyer's work demands his thought all
the time he is in it. The farmer would probably have tins
inure thoughts'; the lawyer the more elegant words. If
there is any employment which degrades the man who is
always engaged in it. sannot many bear the burthen.each ;»

-bort timi.and so no one be crushed t" the ground I
Morality, likewise, is taught by a trade. The man must

have dealings with his fellows: The afflicted call for hi*
sympath) the oppressed for iii- aid. Vice solicits his re¬

buke, and virtue claims his commendation. If he buys and
-ells, he i- presented with opportunities to defraud. Hrt
may conceal a fault iu bis work, and thus deceive hisEm¬
ployer. So an appeal i- coutinually mode to bis sense of
Ki^hr. If faithful, In- learn- justice. It i- only by this ex¬

posure to temptation, that virtue can be acquired. It is in
the water that men learn to swim. Still mote, a man does
not toil for himself alone, but lot those dearest to his heart;
tiiis for his father; that for his child : and there are those
w ho put of the small pittance of their daily earnings con¬

tribute t» support the i.dy, print Bibles for the ignorant,
and preach the Gospel to the pimr. Here the meanest work,
(...comes Heroism. Tho mun who toils for n principle enuo-
blcst himself by the act.

Still farther, Labor lias n religious use. It has been well
-aid, 'an undevout astronomer is mad.' But an imdcvout
farmer, sailor, or mechanic, is eq tulh niad, for the duties of
each afford h school for hi. devotion. In respect to tin- in-
tli.ei.ee, the farmer seems to stnnil on the very top of the;
world. The laws o£ nature are at work Tor him. For him
the sun shines and the min fulls. 1 he earth grows warm to

receive his s.1. The dew moistens it: the blade springs
up and grows he knows not how, wldlc all the stars coma

forth fo keep watch over his risine; corn. There Is no second
ca tie between him and the soul of all. Everything he looks
on, from tlie earliest llower of spring (¦> the austere gran-
dears of n winter sk\ at night, is tlie work of God's lianu.
The great processes of.groV th and decay, change and repro¬
duction, me perpetually before him. Day und .Niehl. Se¬

renity and Storm visit und hie.- bitll ;i- they move. Na¬
ture's great works uro done foi no one in special; yet each
man receives as much of th" needed rain, and tin1 needed
heat, as if all rain anil nil bent were designed for hi- uäo
alone. He labors, but it is not only the frttii of bis labor
that he cats. No: God's exltnustless Provfdencc;works for
him : warks with him. I Ii- law - warm and water the Gelds,
replenishing the earth. Thus the Husbandman, whoso eye
i- ..pen. walk- always iu the tempi" of God. He sees tint
divine goodness and wisdom in the growth of a flower or a

tree; in the nice adjustment of a a in.t's supplies to iu
dmiiiiiids; in the perfect eoiituiituioal found everywhere in
nntiin.f>r von -hall search all day for a melancholy fly,
vet never find bne. The Influence'of all these things on mi

active and instructed mind is ennobling. The man seeks
.I ails bread for the body, and gets the bread of life for tin)
-out. Like his corn and Iiis t:.s, ins heart and mind arc

cultivated bv his toil; for us Sinti seeking hi- father's -tray
cattle found a kiugdom, n. stripling David was anointed
king while keeping a few sheep in the wilderness, and when
sent to carry bread to his hi oilier- iu the camp -lew a giant,
mill became m'onnrch, -.. each man who with true motives,
mi instructed mind, ami soul of trnnqnil devotion,.goes tu

hi- diulv work however humble, may -lay the giant Dif¬

ficulty, und be anointed with glndhcs* ami possess the

Kingdom of Heaven. In th" Ibwliesl cullingho may win the
loftiest result, a- you may sec the. -tin- from the deepest
..all" as well is from tbu top of Chimborazo. Hut to real i/o
thi- end th" ni i'i must have - ,me culti-.ro ami a large capital
of information at die outsort and then it i- n« n man's own

option, whether Ilia work shall he to him ti blessing or a

P.

WM IL COST OK THE STATE GOVERNMENTS.
From ihe Tasi iloosa Monitor.

States. Executive. Legislative. JudkdajS/; Total.
.Main-. .-,,7(10_20,060_11.::ao_37.500
New Hnmpshln 5,000 _20,133_10,059 _30,142
Vermont... 1,800;...1.1,000_ 7,325;... 24,125
Massachusetts ...14,800_05,280_.V.'.-.'::.'._131,365
lihodc-dsland_ 1,800- 8;100_ 1,750_ 11,650
Connecticut.4,731_11,810.... 5,650.... 22,224
New-York. 13,300_29:380_52,400_95,530
New-Jersey. 3,050...: 12,000.... 7,380.*.. 22,430
Pennsylvania_11,508_33,600_15,5.46_!M),74t»
Delaware. 2,733_14,500_ 5,850_ 2:3.163
Maryland.102>50_I3,3 !<(_::;:)im_.',0,090
V. ginia.15,253"..".:4fj2SO_45.550_102,083
North Carolina .. 5,360....49,620_ 24,330 _79.250
Soutii Carolina... 9^00_ 13,520 _33,000_:t.».C^0
Georgia. 15,000_9.1,500 _23,225_129,725
Uahamri. 7,000_!-*>.«>*Mt_33,975. 85,975
Mississippi.10,000... .30;S00.... 31,750...- 75,550
Louisiana.16,000..!.31.230_ 60,000-J07,2)Jil
Tennessee. 6,250_ 25,450- 33,910- 65,610
Kentucky. 9,500_25,920- 39,150- 71,570
Ohio.... 5,750_-20,:,:»_31.350_ 67,620
[a liana. 2.900_ 28,080_13,850_ 44,830
lilinoi-. 4,200.... 16,800".-.;14;850_ 29,850
Missouri. 7.250....-..'5,200.... 17.750.... 50,200
Vrkansas. 5.2 <.0.... IK.430.... J ü, 150.... 33,330
Michigan. ».3tW....!3..Muj.... 7.UI0.... -'Je^»
Iota!.1 '3. i; o..*i-| 7.253.. ?C U>.l »5. : 1.591 ,\m

Otv.-at..' The Orpiian,' of Otwayi '-" Y^PfCO Prc-
scrved,' will generally i»- reckoned best tragedies of this
rscriodi They have both a deep pathos; springing from tbu
intense and auracrited diso:.'¦ women; both, especially
the latter, have !t dramatic clog u rapid and flowing, with
less of lucid-extravagance than w e find iu Olway's cotcm-

porarW; and sometimes with very graceful poetry. Tho
story of Tho Orphan- is dome-tie. and evidently borrowed
from some French novel; though I do not al present rentenv-

b.-c where 1 Iujltc ead i;; it was once popular on die stage,
and gave cop.- for g.| acting, is itnplcusing to the deli¬
cacy of our ow n age. . Venice Ppc'isi rved ' i- ruurc fri quently
represented than anj tragcvly-atter those ofSltnksp^are"; the?
plot is highly dramatii in conception and conduct; even what
seems, when we rt »i it. -i defect, th .-'-hitting "I" cur wishes,
>>r perhaps, rather, of our ill wisdii I \e-u two parucs, du;
senate and tiio conspirators, who are redeemed by no virtue,
does uot. as is shown by experience; interfere wi h the -pec-
tator's interest. Urn the greatest attraction is in the
character of Bclvidera; and when that part i- riprcscnteu
by such. 03 wo remember to huv.- sc :.. no tragedy is honored
l\ such a tribute-; not of tears t !o ie, but of mote agony than

many would seek to endure Tlie v 1-uication of Utway,
like that of most in this peräwl, runs alrao»t to bn excess-

into the line of eleven syllables, sorhctnnes almoit into the

sdrucciolo Cottü, oi twelve syilablcs with a dactylic close
Thcae-give a coniidcr-d>!e tintination to tragic verse. HnhVn.


